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Economics-Core Coulse

EC 58 O7-COMPUTER APPL]CATIONS IN ECONOMICS

(Common for B.A. Foreign Tlade and Development Economics)

Time : Three Hours

Part A

Answer s'II questinns.

Each questihn' carries ya ueightaee

1. Which of the following is oot software ?

Maxioum : 30 Weightage

2. The keyboard shortcut for making fonts in italics is :

(a) Windows.

(c) DOs.

(a) PowerPoitrt.

(c) Excel.

(b) Alt + B.

(d) AIr + I.

(b) Secoddary Storage device.

(d) Output device

(b) MSAccess.

(d) RAM.

(b) Excel.

(d) Access.

(b) Word.

(d) Access.

(a) Ctrl + B.

(c) Ctrl + I.

3. Touch screen is :

(a) Memory device

(c) Input device.

4. Analyse ToolPak is an add-in function in MS :

(a) PowerPoint.

(c) Word.

5. Which ofthe followi-ng is-dt electronic sprcadsheel ?

6. The total nunber oflows and columns lespectively in MS Excel is :

(a) (65536, v).

(c) (65536, \/I).

?, Wlfch ofthe following is not a text editor ?

(a) Calc.

(c) MS Word

(b) (65536, I\r).

(d) (65535, Iy).

(b) Notepad.

(d) Word pad.

Tufa ovet
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8. Which ofthe following key combinations help locate tlte last cell in MS Excel ?

(a) Ctrl + tight afrow key. (b) Alt + right arrow kev'

(c) Ctrl + dowa arow key. (d) Alt + down arrow key'

9. Which ofthe function key is used for starting slideshow in MS PosorPoht ?

(a) F2. G) F3.

(c) I'4. (d) F5.

10. flhich of t}le following is not open source software ?

(a) MoziUaFtefox. G) APache.

(c) PNc. (d) Windows.

11. Which ofthe following is not an operating system ?

(a) DOS. (b) MVS.

(c) UNIX (d) Java.

12, URL in web browsing stands for:
(a) Unit Repository Location. (b) UDiform Resource Locator.

(c) Utility Related l-€vels. (d) United Religious Location.
(12x % = 3 weightage)

Part B (Short Answer T\4te Questioas)

Answer oll questiorts.

Each question carries 1 weightdEe,

13. Wltat is social computing ?

14. What is the differeDce between Webcast and Podcast ?

15. How do you find logarithm of a firmber to any base using MS Excel ?

16. What is DBMS ?

17. What ate utilities ?

18. What is MS Access usirdhr ?

19. State the mathematical operators used in MS E*cel.

20. What is the advatrtage of electronic mail ?

21. What is Systea software ? Give an exarnple.
(9x1=9weightage)

Part C (Short Essay/Paragraph Type Questions)

Answer anY frve quBtrot s.

Each question carrier 2 ueightage

22. What is a PowetPoint ? What are its uses ?

23. W1lat are the different t}?es ofDBMS ?
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24, Distinguish between webpage and ]vebaite,

26. What is a word processor ? What are its uses ?

26. What is w€b browser ? Meltioa any t .ee web brolvsers.

27i What is e-business ? Explain.

28. Explaio a few areas ofday to day life where DBMS is in use,

(6x2=l0weightage)
port D (Essay eueetions)

Answer any t*o questions.
Each questiort ca,rries 4 weightage.

29. Explain how MS Excel is used to fiod treod line.
30. Explain briefly the various steps in creatiag powe4)oilt slides.
31. Explain the variou€ types ofDBMS.

(2x4=Sweightage)
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